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COUINTY REC()RD. Many prisoners held in the Coufity jail on variotm

IMA~t~ LANDING RECORD¯)

Publhthed Every-Satul-day Morning at 2,lay’s Landing, iW¯ J¯

.Readere of "The Record" may have their lmper mailed to any
addrem in the Untied 8tate~ without eitra charge¯ Addrt~ will be
changed as often as desired.

Anyaulmerlber wh~ fa|ls to I~’~lve "The Reoord" regularly can
have the omission promptly corrected by entering eomplat.nt at the
om~..

¯ ~" "’][’he Reoord " will he rolled toauy addre~ In the UnItt~lState~
l~tage prepedd, for $1.’x~ per yettr, strieUy in advtmoe.

Advertl~ng n&tes by r~te card wit] be furnl~hed upon applicatlofl~
A¢[(llmmm ~II remlttauetm Rnd. oUter business eommunleatlons to

"The Reeor~t," May’e lmudlug, N. J.

E. f’. 14HA.%’ER, Editor nnd Publisher¯

Entered at the May’i Landing, N. J., Po~t-ottlee a-~ &~,ond-el.a~ Matter.

~.AY’i~ LA~NDING, N. J¯, ~ATI’RDAY, AUtJU.’IT 15, ]90~.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

~ For President"

WILLIAM H.

f

For Vice-President-

JAMES

TAFT,

Of Ohlo..

S. ¯SHERMAN,

Of New York.

charges .will appear before Judge Higbcc at a special

session of the_criminal ,cgurt next Wedncr, d. ay and
plead guilty to their alleged misdemeanors, or be

l heard by the Court without a jury. This practice is

growing mare general than formerly, and expedites

the work of the Court, lessens expense, and the
criminal usually gets off with a lighter sentence as a
result ~f his frank acknowledgement of guilt. The

police and detective departments are so effective
nowadays that a guilty person rarely escapes the
clutches of-the law. and those who do attemptto

clear themselves .by perjury and otherwise when
caught are apt tomeet with r~ore severe punishment

than those who confess and save the State the cost-of
prosecution. Over a score ofprisoners will be heard
next Wednesday, and a score more in the jail will
have learned a-l~on by their example .ere they

serve their sentences.

Now thfit the May’s Landing--Downstown road
is nearing completion, there is ]ikely to be a, great
rush of automobiles over this new coarse from Phila-
delphia to the seashore. Owing to the sparsely settled
district through which the new road takes its cotEse.
automobilists anticipate a much more liberal con-
struction of the speed laws over the highway, which
is comparativel), straight and substantially con-
structed of the best quality of grave] that could be
obtained, It will open one of the most prolific
¯ farming regions of South Jersey andpr6hmte the
settlement of large areas, of fertile land through

Buena Vista Townshi p, increase the valuation of
County real estate and give a direct route from East
to \Vest Jersey. There is no doubt that the new

boulevard will bring business to t!~.community, for
automobilists like other humans ~mst be fed and
their.machlnes repaired. Let us "spruc e up" a bi~.
and make May’s Landing a popnlar stop-off, on the
road to the sea,

The need of a whaif on the Great Egg Harbor

River is growing apace as the numher of launches in-
creases. A public landing place is a much needed
facility alongthe river front, where those owning or
using launches or other boats can moor their craft
and landon substantiar terra firma. While the wharf
would be a general convenience, it would be parti-
cuLaxly of benefit to those using motor-boats, who
should join hands and-purses to provide a safe, com-
fortable, easily accessible landing place both for local

and visitinglauncl~es... There was some taik early in
the season of building such a wharf, but the project
for some cause fell .through, Just now, when Summer

visitors with launches are on hand to lend a.~sistance,
is t.he time to push the matter and to secure the
desired landing facility, which aside front a~stand-

point of municipal convenience would form asub-
stantial link in the chain of public improvement.

Good news comes front Township Assessor
Jenkins that the tax rate wilVbe materially less than
usual this year¯ The reduction is in a large measure
due to’the State railroad tax, which will flow into
the Township treasury and directly affect the school

tax. There ~s a general adyancement in real estate
throughout the County, and the continued incre~e
in values accounts for the few properties in favorable
locations offered for ~le. No better investment Can
be made at the present time than in property in this
section of South Jersey, which owes its increased
~’aluation to municipal hnpfovement, excellent rail-
road service and "good roads. Atlantic County real
estate will continue to advance in vahie so long as
the present spirit of general improvement exists, and
in proportion to the growth of the latter.

Eighteen instructors have been appointed for the
Township public schools this year to assist our youth,

as :Irving aptly ternled !t, along the "flower3’ path of
knowledge.i’" The tutors are to receive increased
pay and will be assisted by educational auxiliaries so

far as the Township appropriatiou for Schgol work
- allows. The highsalaries have enabledthe Board of

Education to engage teachers of recogniz~l merit,
who cannot but wield a considerable influence’i,t the

promotion of education in Hamilton Township. We
are justly proud df our school system, and wilt cou-

tiime to advance as rapidly as public necessity and
means warrant. Parent. help in this great cause by
keeping thy child in school as longas possible, which

is for the best interest of both pupil and public:

It seems worth notiug that some of our esteemed

Democratic contemporaries are havinl~ a hard time

in supporting brother Bryan. They urge in behalf
of better argument that the isstte is personal it is
Taft or Bryan. Sane men kilo’,’,- that tile issue is not
personal : it is between two parties,.not between two
men. Our esteemed Democratic contentporaries,
however independent they nta? deem themselves,
are really advocating the things back of Bryan---
d.estructiye free trade, demoralized government,

r ~ v. Aimd4;r~" -, ; ......
¢.3. Cou n~ellor-~t,-Law,¯ Ma~ter in
Offices :--~[~y’s Lanalng, N. J.

A~4 i-7 ~%~rr_" .¯ Attorney-abLaw.
.8ollettor and Mtmter in

May’s Iamdlng, N. J.

H ERM.~N." L. HAMILTO.~,
t~unsellor-at-Law,

Coe~t Phpne ~EggHar~r Clt

THOM~o~ ¯ c,m~Cou ~,1 lors-at-Lnw.
RoollL~ 14. & 16 Real ]~tate and Law lit

Atlantic City, N. J.

ROBERT H. I~GERk~OLI.,,
¯ Coun~qlor-a.t-Law.

OfBee :---CurHe Building, Corner Allan
South tMrQllne Avenut% Atlantic City,

E LI H. CHANDLER.
Counsellor-~,t-Lmw.

Rx~oms 1 to 4 Blackstone Building, A
City, N. J.

A t t~Priev-a t-Law.
()l~ee: Bartlett BniJdlng. 2ttlanth. tri}

BdL, a~ro~s ~, s;Zf, ....... :COt 1 n..~p] lorsdti- Law.
Pruetlee hx New Jersey, Pblladel

-.,o. United Mtntes Dtstrirt andClrcult
lL-~al Estate and Law Building,

The alleged split in the Republican party~ over ..... _.~A-Ua_nti,-Caty:N:d.
wifich our Democratic friends seem to be losing so I_,oDV~E~ ,~ t;(,I)FREL

LI A Hornbys-at-Lhw.
much nocturnM rdst, is only the pre-primary division 8elicitors in Chan,-ery-and Notarle~Conveyanel ng¯J.n all i L,~ bntnehcm;
over candidates; but after the primaries ha,~-e decided and Insumnev: 1.~}nils negotiated

I ¯a specialty.’ ~ Room,s 315-316-317- B:trth.tt B’utldlnthe nominations, personal prejudices ’*’,’ill be buried North Carolina nnd Atlantic
and hearty support given the nominees so as to in- Atlanth-City, N.J.

sure the full par~v majority for Taft and Sherman in -pl’:]6h:--- ---- ,t STo)~r:".--- - ( "on n~.l l,,r’~a t-Laiw.
¯ "~]irltors, )la~ter~ ;~nd ]~]x.’inllnPl,.’N inthis County. South Jersey should roll up at least I eery: Praetlee~ in the United Ntatt.~ an

vail Courts.30,000 majority next Noveml)er, and Atlantic County Omee:-~t’nrrh, Bni’.,Lling. CornerAtlant
¯ .~{)uth (’arnlin.t A~’v}~ut¯.% AthuHh’ Uily, can be depended upon to (1~ its part: Those %VIIO __

adhere tO the "regulars" have already put ahnost a REpv:TT° "~ l~:rrrr’ro,.X lion: I~.%’."t- it t- L~%V,
.",tasters in ChaJconll)lete ticket in the field, while the Democrats R,,)m:~R~llF-4ateaudl.4twBnildl

lack even an organized head. }h, ll I’hone l,tN)A. Atlantic i’ll
l)hilndclphi:l t~IH,-,,:--717 %Valnut

"*" %fARTJN K KEFFEIt,
Jl A I I,)rn ey-ql i- Lu w,If therumored merger Of the \Vest Jersey Exprqss R,~,,,,~ .544-6 lhtrtlett

company with the Adams Express company reall) ....
".\llnntieA:tly, .N..J.

niaterialixes, the public will watcix with interest for cjAMI-,~ P. HE],;15"~..% ttorn,.y-nt-Lat w,

a. jump or fall in rates. Those who have for 3"ears
l’nh)n l~tnk.%t!anth,BUilding,clty, N¯I;t~)m’¯L

suffered under highly t;xorbitant express races arc ][j’~I)MI’ND ¯. UA:’~KILL, J n.,
JU2 . ~, 1D ,r’lq ey-a t-i .u w,hoping for a reasonable reduction, while .fearing m~,mst~7+:,¯ l~rtleltBuildlng,
Yh,th Phone~. " Atlantic Cityotherwise. The high ~xprcss rates on South Jerse3 ....
- H.

railroad lines existing at present are Wholly un- ¢j)L~i~:-~
]l.\y ~2,%J~., .

" . Law ~ )tli|’es
l’e’l --X tlantic Avenue, Athlntte (’it)’.justified, and a redttction will greatly facilitate Coa..,t l’hone 7"29. Bell/’hone h.-’29¯

trade in this part af the State¯ 3[|AIIR.Y Wt),)Tr,)N, : --
"- ll Coun-~.ilor-nl-Law,

- ~ ]’.,~om.~ ~fi-74--!) Bartlett Building,
Athin:h" t’lty, N. J.

STATE PRESS .¯ COMMaENT. - ........ -- - -
joHN c. REED........... ;- | ,Oil tI ~,.11 Oi..tl t.La w.

"Thv u~lnlP D[ John J. Gal’(hlt,r b[ II]ldolll)|l,~lly Ill )it¯ I’lllllilhH’ 1-}/{1 .Xlhtnlie fl.’~, Illle.’A|]alltle (’it)~

FIb-.~]~- CIA L.

First National Bank
---OF~ .

" NIAY’S LANDING.

¯ Every merchani-~nd pro-
gre~ive business man should
have a Bank Account’ and
pay his bills with checks2 His

~tanding am0ng.buslne~ men
is better: there is no danger

¯ ’ of losl~g money, and every1
check is a rdceipt for the
payment made. .o

In our Interest Department
we pay you 3 per cent. interest
on your saving~,

As little ~ one .dollar to
start with.

Let ~Ls start you right with
your Bank Account.

C. D. MAKEPEACE, Presiclent.
M. R. MORSE, Cashier.

----- 7"- -- ------

i}Io~wy ’" ~.o.,, o,,Bond and Jlortgoge,

MAY’S LANDING
BU~LDmG ~ LOAN A~ZOCiA~0N)

~eeretary.

of New Jersey,.
jERSEY CITY.

Do yo.u want io accum-
ulate money? If you
do, we will bring our
bank to you by mail.

........ " ..... ~-~; -AN c"IAL- " F]N.L.N (:IAL. ’

N Must Have. N A Search Does Not- ’~j
A ~g’inning. " g Always Protect.. :-¯:-N---

~tl " - Z;~ - A eeruneate that the .records of /nX _
Do not p(~tpone tho opening of ti ~ Atlantic C, ounty ha~e been examined~_~

Time A.eeount simply beemme of the ~y_~ and that the .titl6 as Rhovrn by tliome ~-~
~ smallness of your first deposlk A]I 2~ record~ is gvod, Is not the equivalent_ ~ . ",

things, you know, mtmt have their ~ of ~n insurance tl~Lut the title itself is ~|~
~z7 beginning. The blg things of ~a)" [,~,~. good.. - " " i- " ~;~
~ werethe]lttletbJngsofy~terday. "~ Tltl~ to real e~tate-in AthmUe ~.

on .-~ec~)unL~ subject *o check after ~.|.~ aneete~ by records other than timlm of. __
~.l two week:s’ notiee. . ~ Atlantle County. - : . ~ ?-~

~ CAPITAL PAth ’IN $600,00().00. ~- Cap[L~] aladS"rplLL~ ~)0,000-:~- ’~

’~ Su~r,Lus $260 000.00. : ~ " West Je,se ~ - ’i’
- - " ¢~3 . . . Y .:

g fiuarantee Trust .Co.’ T’tle caonndld OnUaranty N

N
". ." ’ . ~ ~ARTLE’rT BUILDII~O, -

’,w _ orth Carp llna & Atlanuc .~.v~nues, . " .North Carolina "& All,hUe ~l.~enue% ta%

¯ . " . .’ - _
Zva.~ .. " : ~;. .

" " [:- " , -

_ r

Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the
amportant matte._r, of selecting an Executor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co, is organized
under the law~ :If any Of its officers die, theyare

succeckted by" men equally as capable. Therefore,
when. they axe )-bur Executor, ther.e is no chance -
of.loss or mismanagement through the:death-
of the paxty acting in this capacity. We drfiw ..... -

ted E .....wills frde when-appoin xe~utors, -
}sar~ !>m,OmT Box~ Fo~ Rz.~--r, ~.m uP. "

/
Capit~l and Profits $450,000.00.

!. Deposits, $1,500,000.00,

Number
_ . ~

the pt~)ple orSouth Jer~,¯.v ~han ,h,n ,,( my other r,_~ident of the ~,ate. H E.xRY W. LEWIS, ,
Bank, :Although not an old man in the count ,)! ~’ear~, he Is remlrded :L~ the Attorney-at-L~w. " ATLA~NTIC CITY, -.N.J. -Patriarch: of- the ,’~uthern set.lion of _New Jer~..v, for his rule h~Ls bern Athlntle t’ity,

2al,ltal ....................................................... $50,{}00more Ihal of the head of II trilral [atnily lh:tu that of .1 publh" ol]4t’]al. ¯ L~iik~k- ~gik4. ¢:1~. : ....... Surplus. ....................................................~.~
To almost.every voter in the .’a~cond l)h’trirt he is aHi-t.th)natvly know]l ~ t’onn~.t.Hor-al-]~w, Undivided Proflt.~. ......... : ......" .....................~’M6,000
n.~ phtin "John.’ Bill. if spt~king of hhn Ioa ~tntnger, lie is’Old Ma.~tert’ourtofChnn¯ Charles Evan.% President, -
]tl~|l~." .Xs eoun.uelor arid friend he li~ pn)bal)ly the cu.ai,)dlan nf-]nurv lion)in )5 R~I E-’nte & Imw Bu]ldln Joseph H. Borton, Vlee-Pr~tdent,
f, tnl]ly secrets than all)" other public ]llan Ill the cotnltry, *u}d thal. hl ’

At}anti,- UIty, N.J. .’4. D. Hoffman, ,~,vond %’lce-Pretddent,

)tself, is :-uflh.ivnl ]o entitle hhn to the noble distineti,,n of I/e]ng t~tllt-~l I_II(.~BEE~d~ L~JL’l.t LM]~,
Elwtx~l .~. Bartlett, Ctmhlex. - "

"DIRECTOR~
Patrmreh. 11 Coun,,.1]orr-at-l,aw, ¯. Chark~ Evans Jo~ph H. Borton,- - Union Bank Bui!dlng, Atlanth. t’tlv, John B. Champlon, " Dr. Tho~. K. Reed,¯ "’ Mr. Gardner ha-~ HlaD.Itgt’d to k*-vp prelty busy dr|ring hi.~ liN:. - .....
He .~erved four.’venr~ as n -~,ldler in Ihe C)vil War; he was Mayor of

e] t)HN RAI.’FFII~’,;I~ART,
DavidJ"]-Iaine~Fltz-,dmon.%Llpplne°ttt’EdwardS"D" ]:loflqman,.B. Lee,¯ Attc)rney-at-LawAllanIle (’it)" for >ix lerms : he.~.rvt~l flrtt.en y~ar~ i I the.’ttate SeJmte, ]531 Atlanti’e Av,qme, Georg’e AIleD:

and Is now rOm.pletlng his eighth term [sixteen yvar~) In the House of Cou.ut Ph,,ne 17. Bell I~afe I)ep(~it Box~ For Rent In Burglar
Repre.~n~ttw.s at XVash|ngh)n. Althongh Mr. Gardner {ulflls th~ "T(_)H~N ~’. ~X_-]~]Y.~." .........

-- , Proof Vaults.
defln]t]t)n i)f ;in ,)ruler .to ;i higher degas: lhan any other l|lan hl the .¢) ];,’.;¯ i)mPt~. - i.~Late. and he has few snperh,rs Ill t’ongrt..~, tt }s rather ns :, worker Room tilt Bartlett But]d.lng~ [ ~ . ][NS’[JR2LNCE.
t an. II,,,, he i,a., rue ,,,,ne,,n,, ,,,., h C,.,’I "h,’ne ll ’Y

FIRE]Ns[Ji ANcEa. a RepresenLMlve. U-.~RR~’~I’IJ~EI-~- I - ¯ "
"’Asa member of thefi, m,,u, Indu~trla] l.’omnllssion h. romplled. . 1". I’nlon Nnlb,na]" C, mns~Ilor-al,-Law,~.k~,,al.~. " ’1. Any Part of Atlantic Co2n!

th]rty-~ix v,)ln]ne~ of~tal}sth’s on lhdustrial condition.% aald It wan
. . =Aria,ale caty, ~. J. -" I : Reduction of 10 #er.G~dlnthe worR of thls~’omn~lmion Chat led to Ihe e.*tabllshment of the Bell Phone i. .... llesldence, Coa~_M~

May’s" Landing Pr0per’~l~.’- "=Del~lrtn~ent of (’omnaeree ~nd Iad)or. " He wa.~ the pioneer In the grt~tt
-A"movement for the t~tablishnwnt of the Rum} Free Delivery system m

/"L]l’~-Rl~l-~4-)NCounsellon~t-Latw,~=OO~fi-F~<------=]i.... ¯ " ~ e a I E s t a t e.Ihls vot’lnlry ~tnd ~,urtM ,we’r lhlrly fr~,e deDvery nmtes In thl~ dlslriet
3hL, ders {?curt of/;iLunt~er~,]n the ~tl’l~" days of "the exl)erJl’nellt: He i.’~ a member of the l’nited Rooms 51:L 514,51.5,/hxrtlett Building, [ - L, ~,V. CP.AME]:L :May s Landing, B. J.

State~ Po.-hd Uommb~ion. }’le is ehairnmn of the ilnportant l.~tbor Bell l’hone441-/L Atlatitle Ulty, .~. J.
Colnmittt~e of the Hous~ and ..-~’um~d the I)a.~,~tge thr,,ngh that body of C’ol~t Phon,:~t~

~_
" G:]Eh’TM’ ]b’LrlL-W]S][][LNGM. "

the only r,)n~dltuttonal elgl}t-honr hiw for labor on government con- Go~/r]-: [~ ~’.BF~I~-O-N7 ....... "
tntcla, but il was deft~ated, of ronr~, ]n tb,~ Senate. He has s(,,ured for -J-) I’,,unsellors-at-L-~w, l~-~ - -. -- :_--.-- -- .......
hi.~ von.qituen|~ pllbih" buildlnEs in this t-llv, in Bridgeton and Burling- Rooms 4:1, 44, }’,~4] l,~hltennd lmw Bulldi ;.;

- ;\:’.antic City, .%’. J.ton aml lhcr0 i~ now pen(li’llg n t,ill for a pul)lh, b.ulldlng at Mtlh’ille. i ’

.._ - / ¯ ¯
. : ,-
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Write for our booklet The Atlantic 5a e Deposit &" How 4 ,°0 is safely earned." " TrUst Co;:. :./::. .
.. - - _ . . -..

N.E. Cor. Athmt/c & New York -Ayes., A~ntk ~, N.J. : ........ /. . . ..-j , - _-?.

Every Banking Function: ~l~~l-~-! +------~_ t=a.-i . ~ a,--:; 5~
- _ . . - . . - _ . - . . fAtlanti~ Gity National "-. Established,1873 " "~i

Camden SMe Deposit & Trust
-~ 224 FEDERAL STREET, CA.MDE2(, N. J, -(-’3

’ Capital,. : $ 100,000 00 : -’~

,.: Sui’plus, .:..... .......i... $700,000.00-
. Assets, ........ ......... . $6,779,000.-00 :- :

Pays Interest -.~ ..,;,
2percent. . .] . - -3percent. " :

subject to check without notice, on aver- Oil depd~ita mah~ to 14 day~"
age balance ofl206and over, ] to Witfidraw.-"< t . . ..

Banking .by rrmll can be done mifely and ~~y. - W. rlt~ for book :;-

Trust Department - ’
Aets as Execut0r~:3dminl~xator, T r~. t~, ’ Ouardlan or FlimneiaLatgent. WR~--

irge. W rite mr book relating to wlll~ and kindred su~eets, "..

~af~-dqmsit boxes" "

’ " ALEXAND~P, C. WOOD, Prestde~L . -
BENJAMIN C. REEVE, Vice-President grid ’l~rm~t Officer.

JOSEPH_LIPP!~CO’I~, ISeer~t~ry and Tretmumr.

DIRECTOR8
William 8. 8ettll, Alexander tl Wood, " Otmktll
William C. Dayton, William S.’Prio% ...
BenJamin C. Reeve; George Reynolds, Edmund :

- Ephraim Tomlinsoh.

- ?u haw" lille Of lhe ]n,~;t iflalportant bills urgt~l by Mr. Gardner during his (; L. GOLI)ENBER(L ; ¯
¯ l,~tW oflrlt-t.-~ ! "~mrt.ex in \Vaslfiugu,n is now pending heft)re the L’olnnlitl.ec on Invalid ~)ms;~,.°~,:~,). t0, lhml Esh|te& Law . i~, ELECTRICAL. EL.ECTRICAL,-Pensio~v~’whiel~ prov]d¢-~ for tim l~mMoning of.,..~))dier~ nnd millers who

__’~’th|rltie City, N.J. . I;¯ _ .... " - - ! " .....

-° ’""’"’" Unko e m an¢ c County E ectriCllont)rnbh, di,~a_,]large, llOtw][]l.~.lallding fail[Ire to ftl]fl]l any .,~.ub~.quent tTonn.~qlop-nI-Law,
:i ili " " "conlnl¢.l with the E¢’)vernn]enI. There is a d,.li,-ate (lue~th,n lnv,,IVLd Room.~StT~ ]~art]ett Bulldlng~ ’ - -ci.Ill this nl,~.,.ur% hat it.,; t.-s.~t-nee is 111111 ,if Juslh.e nnd will, through Be,Ill Pholie~-L . Atlantqe Cltv. . ~:. - ... . _ - . -

....... H City May La.~,~. ,,,,~dn~r’, e~r,,r,,,,,~,.n,ne a l,,w. rxL,W:|~ T. l:O~E~S, m _-c- .... - ....=- ....... ....---=-s Egg arbor ’s riding.¯ "Then, wl]l be no opp(~dtlon t,) tht. ]lt)]ll]lntIion of.Mr. Gardner .IJ ¯ I.’onu.~eIlor-at-LaW, " *
this ]"ai], whleh ln(~tn.~ his election und as ~n:[]ly more of "ell] as ].’~’-.~ At]auth..\i’enue, Atlantte City, N. ; . . " " ’
he e:m... ~,, :,,.,,-p,." 3e,’~,,,~a,~,.e,,..~

~.~ ]~:,mC;E "~"’_.X,~°th Phone~.TONE,torney_at_La w,

~t~ ~

Flat Rate--Per llght per m0nth f0r llghts bumlng from dusk till 10 P. M.. for Noveml~r. December, j anuary ....

"31r. "]’tiff hns t~>n,qdered the .qt]e~th)ns t,f Ihe dny (mhn]y nrld 64,~.4!~ }~rtlett Bu]kllng, February and March ....without ~tn)̄  attempt at cutlery and "wlthotll :tny )~e)ilblal)ve of It dt.~]re Telephone~. " Atlantic City,
io crll..-h ,)ill lhe Ilfe (,f the bn.~.il, L-’:~..¢ ,if lhv el)unit):. Hi- hlLs gone Branch OrB,.e at Hammonton. N.J. April, May, June, July, August -. -

- (.-.F

$I.00 "
.75"<. . ;.~,. :
f~0 ¯" "% _2

the situ:Uhn, ns n Judge would rvvlt, w nn important ,-a~,, and.hls Rey-

note .Is l,ont~-ty ;|rid frank I,f.’z~.~ ~-

"’ He }liakes hi,’, nn~il/liLTg ell¯Ill ¯ and en~phath., ;~I lhe mlllld Iinle

avoiding any..~’mblane~., of heut or polilh.al 1,um-onh~e. It htm been
hOled thnl there is au absence of epigrams Ill the Taft speech of
na:eepta’llre, bill lhttl al’,~.~nee is nothing. There art, no erich pb~,,
nnd there is no tiling but a .,~erh)us eousidendion of .m.mou.~ prob)eln.%

" II b,’c’erkdn that i~ lhe chD’.- go on, tllld Itft~r the intell-lgent voters
]H, Ye tJn]e Io rehd Wlth care :rod to dige:~l fll]]y lhv pr~.~-nt~lt}on of the
views of the candldule, they will l~- :~’eepted .as ~afe nnd.nlt|oun], m]r
~nd U n b :~Lst’~L

"’Mnuif(~.tlv judgqng fm,m thi~ ~tr, mg ;,rid m;L~terfl|l nddrt.’~tl~
l~’ople of thv (~ouIllry--2li|r. Tafl (.fin IM, depellch-d upon, ill the event t)f
hi:, v]~¯li,m, b, prt~.ved Io m~rry ont lhe pol}cit.-,; of his parly In awdy
|1) .,,.tq’Llre |})e I..’t¯.’,l rt~.nlL~ }11 |lD" /nhlJnluln of ext-J|enl P}ll.

¯ " lie is for the enfi)reemenl of the htw. he shllldff for res!m,et h,r .lhe
}:iVY/ :11,(I lit’ ))elit’vr.~ l]~e law ~}.l,)n]d ],e applied’with care al)d eau|h)ll

In ,~rder It) :iv,lid Iht, 10~x,-_,.ibilllp" i)f the innl)t-en| bein.~, I)nidl. tl).~n~r.
¯ ’ HP dot.~ not indulge in tl~¢ gener,)n~ llse of adfl,’l]vt.~ }le doe.~ not

thrt’aten ally t’la....~ o[ c]t]zen.~, he does nor di.~lurh the bn.u.int~ of |hP
country, and ht’ d,~’~ ],t)l hllhllge IIs ;|lly OIl[I,[IrstS ;|Ner |he fa.~]lion t)f
Ihe ])rofe.~,q,)n|d (le ni;tg,)gue."-- Trt’~tton ,5’t~r/e t;rtz,,tt¢.

" ]1 is sahl l))ni lhere is n,) t-ounlr.v 111 Lhe "world where Ihe t’rJ]l]e of
perjury Is ..;o ~’~"¢t’re]y ptlnb.hl.d |I~. hi llerlnal!y, wht, re any wilful llli~
Matenzent under the ,~dh enh, il.~ n penalty of no| le~ than U.n .’,-~lr~
In}pri.,~onment al hard lab~)r. ]n flu.t¯ li L~ ~L,,~.rh~l that next to murder
~,hert, Js no o~J~,l:t,-e Jn Germany lhat rarr]e.~’sn¢.h In~t~y iN,na]|lf~ ]L~
pt’r.Jllry. 11] lhal G)untry the 6nlir~ "~ystem of jt1~t|ee rpsL~ np~,n a
])~)fi)uni| r~-gurd f~,r th,. ~,o]t’n|nllv of all oltlh, and %¢hOever J~, dPteett~!
in vh,lathig ]fl~t obllgnti,)n ls prolnplly brolLght to I~)ok, whnlever
Inn)’ )~ hi.’, Ix~itlon In rift,¯ Nothing I)ut d(’ath ean.~lve fr,)

.-A-LISL-,=-~¯ E.~ D,CO’m’, .,~.,
.X t torney-a t-Ira w, "

¯ R,)om No. 2 Union National I:kmk Buih
Bell l’hone ] Atlantic City, .N.J.

’ " Atlorney-abLnw,
12 Union l~t~k Buildlng, Atlantic City,

i.¯~-~t Phone ]004.

.~ T }= N OG IL%P]IY.

T OlYI,’4 1). |’HAMPION,
_l_d ,~tenogru phy and Typewriting,

Comml~loner
Bell Ph,)rle ]7] 7-.\ NothrT Pubtie,

}{~)m ~) Ileal E<tate nDd Imw Buildl
.\l]n~lie City, ~’. J.

-/"tL, ~,V. MY]’U).’q-L" Pt|l,]h. ~ Lenogrn |)}it-r,
646.Ji47 Baylh.ll BuYIdtug, A1]anlle I’Ity,

OtUSia] ~t,.nognq,her" Both l"honem
First Jnd]e]al District ofNew Je~y. " -

- - _x ,~}’ihTXCT,’T. "

S, HI:I).~ON VAL:GHN,
.̄Yrehlttq.l.

Atlantic {’it)’, ~Ni

"I~[t)WA]I]) A..~TOUT, "
-¯¯ ;(rehlteel, 

.I~..~4 B~rilell Bul]ding, Athtnlie City. N

cIv] L E2NGINEEHS.

~n r~’e~:or and Ren] I--~tate Examhn.r
Roon,~ 524-5~5 /~rt)ett Bnlldlng, Corner

" Cnrotina.:~hd Atlantic Avenue~,
shill-ring Lhc penalty .,,f hl~ drhne, which (-nrr]es wlth It the lrx,,.s nf till .........
dignities and honors. II w,,nld be a mighlv mx)d lhlng If Amerh~an
Ju-rlsprndenee would tare the same groLIlld ~ll}d I..~: etlunll )’ diligent ’in
ferr~ti))~ nul Lhe crime. .~t:nreeiv a trial Inkt.~ place Ill anv t)f otzr
t’l,U]1.q Ih~t ].~ not permeated wlth fain. te~tllnonv--nlLit’h ¢,f it ]st~lllg nf
~a, ghtrh~g a natn re aa to warnlnl tJle instant ~pprehen, ion of lh0 gnllly’
p~II’~h)g. Inl|llnlerl||,le ~i¯f’ongr)t have |)C’~II p¢’rpetntled in the nalnt;of

Jusliee |hFough Lhe channel.~ of OUr ~¢,U rts 1,3" perjured t~timony, and
yet a t~onvlethm fi)r perJttrv¯isahnc~..t, unhenrd of. The German.~are.
rlgh! Ln holdlng that, with the exeepLIon of InuTx:ler, there Is no more
fielnous erfme than bearing false w|tue.,ot In a ~’ourt of Ju~tic.er and tile
machhwry of the law cnuld- t~)t I~e better employed than In ferretlng
onl and ~,ve.r~ly panlsillng NUt¯l) oll’enoe~"-- il’,<~t ,l#rs~t Pr~’ss.

"" Our wat~rway~ have been neglected. The .~tale hem b~en waiting
for the Natlotml _Treasury to yield so~e of I~ In~’omefi~rsueh Ira-

A11antle Cny,2N. J.

E D. RIGHT.MfRE, "
¯ L (3v|l Ehglnecr and 8urweyor,

__ _ Ba~l_ett _Building, Atlantle. C lty, N,

..... .... ~,~.m¢~L.
w~ ~: (’. Jk-~im, -- " ..... : ........
I_2 t)h~ce Hours:--UnU110A. M.: 1 to 3
7to8P. M.

Ohqee:--Maln .’qreet, May’~ Landing, N. J

I}F-~NT1 ST.

Dentist
1500-11 l~aelfic Avenue,

Both Phones. Atlantic CRy, N,
_. _--L Z _ "__ _- _-~_.

HEAL EMTATE. "

To the men who care.

]1332 Atlantic Ave.,
Oppo*ite C’ity Hall,

Atlantic City, New Jersey.

@: -IN
I1

" We have the finest
line of Ladies’, Gents’
and Ghildren’s .Shoe~
ever placed on Sale irl
May’s Landing.

September and October" ...... . .-75

Meter Rate--Per 1000 Walls - -- - . _ - - - " ;I 5
The minimum Charge will be 75 cents per month after March Ist.. ~: ~ :~:."

. . : _ .- - :_~..- ...--

Discounts---From. meter and flat rates : ’ ---
¯ . 5 per.cent, on bills of $4.00 or over = .:

lO -per cent¯ ’ ..... 8.00 ...... - - -=.~
15 per cent, ’ ..... 15,00 ....
20 per cent. ": ’" " 20.00 .... .,. _

I’ 6.

¯ 10 per cent. additional discount on all bills-paid by "the 5th of each n~0nt~": =
- ¯ =-:] 7~in Eg~ Har.bor City or by the 8th of" each month in May’s Landing: " : - : 5

S,.la aa(I M e. ~. I~mps 2¢~wwed a~. ee.

ROBERT OH_NMEIS~, President. T.T. XL&T~ "~u~el’l~L" -
Telephone,’41-03. . _ "7

-%- ..

Coi
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine ll es d:Front Brick:
Various Colors, Both Plaln and.:. - :

M0u]ded!
’~’~’~"-:

o .

... .-
WORKS: MAY’S LANDING, N;.J. , .:: .- .-

OFFJCE, SALE~ A.~D. F_,XmBI’Jr ROOMS, 1211-1213-12~ Bet~ Building-,-.. ~k_::
’ ¯ P~elphisb l~u" i " - ::;:--’:

wm~. vo~ sam, LX~ ~. PmCa~ ....

Co
i. . .

_. . _

pruvemenL The" ~trlngsto It art" lightly dn~wn. ~’hile the Govern-and the untold evils that have ahvays attended a, ment has slant a grl~t deal of’money ul~nl them yet there l~ ~,o mneh

Democratic administration. . I,) I,. done. that the expeudltnre haa uot aeeohlpllshed a great deal,
-0 . - - i when enulpnlPd to wiml Is Ip be done. The (.~a~t of New Jer~y lma

ap--pear tO be su r-sensluve"" ~to [, many rivera,. . Inlets and strean~, which could be hnproved, a~d who~..Ant0 constables P~ ¯ ¯ ~ l]npro~emenl .wouki develop terrlto D- and vnlue In tltelr vicinity. It
the charge that they are laying traps for automobilists, i., a huge talak, and ooe that will have to wait, as the,’,}tam can but

sltare In a faR’lion of the et~t the work would entail The State~he machines should not exceed the lawful rate of ’ bull(ring the lnsme channel Is u move In the direenou or~mte aeveiop-
speed, and the officers are quite justified in taking imeut, and nfler the.advafitage Is demonstrated by thlsehannelasto

" tire value of Improved inland water e~nneetion~ n~ty be the Blare.willmeasures to arrest those who break the law ; but at [ be more |ntere~ted ~nd lnalatent In having the Goven~meni sen~ f~nd~

the same time it must be borne in mind that the hitothe~tatefi>rwaterwaylmpl.ovemerd&,’--AthtatieUityl~.t.lew.
object of their appointment was not tO make arrests " "~

’"Effort~ to .:.,tlr up pollUe~l e~eltement aom~ w~el~ ago .Imve
but to restrict the speed of.~automobile..;: and if the ~h,m,er(~a do~n. Aunt’s ru~h i,,,- taken the lOnger oul or" boom

Atlantic City. Automobile Club is_ willing to warn ~|iere are fL~ pe.r~o,~ ex&,pt prof~iom, I~. who de,ire to dhem.
p~dltlca. ~’heu l~ptemlmr t~)m~4 lhen the might wlll w&x warner.

strange drivers not to run too fast the constabulary ~rhe prmm~h~ wm be hem. and |t wnl be at the prlmarlea that*he
should look upon. it as -an auxiliary rather than I I mra Imtt~ wlll be fimght. /lw~ ~ l~dltleul inla~le Io ,,tArt the

; - . :. fight m) e~rly; Tllot, e whO are remi~nsLble are to-day more ~orry-than
resent ita action as interference. ! pk~u~L"--affanffe Offl~h~mlag OahaU,. ,

Sold-and
Exchange

¯ ’ Mortguge~ and Fire In~urance~.

WALTER TOWJ~ISEND~
1 I South Pe~ania

ATLANTI0 fu*I2’T. ~q. J.

FLOIqLIST, ¯

Cut Flowers :and Plan1
’ Beautiful Bl0omlng Plants.

Artistic Floral Emblems for
Arraaged at Short NoUco. "

Leng Dlstane~ l’hon~

EDWARDS F~.ORAL. HALL" ("
2 i07 S0. uth CaroRtm,A~¢o~,

A special line of the
latest style Oxfords for
Summer wear in calf;
patent colt and russets,
gun metal .canvass and
dongola, at prices lower
than the city dealer.s,

Handsome Chln~-
ware will beglven.free
with each:purchase.

BARTHA,
.... The OUtfitter, - :

22 South Ten]
!

Both Phones. ’ ....
..... ~ .\

i ," ̄ 5.=.’.

. - .~" .-:~: -.,: : .
" " ’.* " " % ; .t ....

.. . = ." _, -..: . .
. _..:

.: . .: ~’_-!~
~ :] . : -. :..-..- _ -~.~_:.

ATLANTIC Gi , !:
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÷
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LEGAL. " ] LEGAL, ’LEGAL. I
~ELKIKIFPS MA.~’- ...... ~ ........ ~-- .~I[iEKIF~’S~ SALE. . . . ] SHERIFF’S~ SALE. ¯

" dl-O . ¯ kJ " fieri foe to me di- By virtue Of a writ of fie faclas, to me"BY vi-ue or a wm of ~erl ~e~ ~ mere_ . ~ ~l~u~o!a_tyylL?r ~... ,,.~ re,u. of] ,~ ~ued out of the ~ je~. cou. of
lmued carol the New aersey t;ourt of r~cw~...l~..~ ,e~,, ~ut t~., ~u=~:~n~dne-on I Chancery, will be mild at public venuue, on

L-~eery, will be sold at public venaue, on ~mtuoer~, w,, ,,~ m~,,, ,~, v ........ , , -
SATURDAY THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF

sATURDAY, THE TWELFTH DAY OF I SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-SECOND DAY " " AUGUr, ~INETEEN HUNDRED -
" 8FA~EMBEK, NINETEEN HUN- - ~ OF AUGusT, NINETEF--N HUN- AND EIGf4T,

¯ , DRED AND EIGHT, [ DREDAND EIGHT, at two o’clock in theaflernoon of said day, at
at two o clock in the afternOon of said day, at [ ..... - " - "- da at Kuebtfle’s HoWL corner of Atlanuc and ~oum
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and .~t~ttU [ at two O’CLOCK in the.~anernoon orsala) ~-3~{i*h cMtrollna Avenues, in t.hecity of Atlantic City.
/Carolina Avenues, in the city ofAtla]~ttc i y, I Kuchnle’s=Hotel, corner Auanuc aug. ~ !t County of Atlantic ann t~mte oil~ew jersey.
COunty of Atlantic and, State.of ¯ "e v J rsey. [ Carolina ~ttvenues, In the city o.fAtlanuc tsty, All that certain tract and lmrce.! of land.and

County of Atlantic and State ot~ew jert~,~’. ,~ premises, hereimtrter lmrtleutarty a,o~..nooa,All the’following deseribed tntct or purce l~ of %1 e t~’o C~l’~n II’~CI s O[ lan~t.mtttatt~ =ttn e in the tit of Atlantic ust~,*ln ~.ne
land and premlmm, situate, lying and being in at Ventuor, In the Township of Egg n aroo , County of Atlantic and State of New aersey.
theeatyoi Atlantic Cttyctn the c~ountyof At- Countyof Atlantlv and StateOl New aersey, Beginning in the Northeast line o[ meCam-
l~ntieaud State of New Jersey: described as follow~: .. . - f den trod Atlantic Railroad at ai*ointd!stan, tBeginning ~tap~int In the F~tster)y l.lneoY Flrst--B~ng section No. 16on me Plan o forty-six feet (46) ~lorthwest_w.ar~_ty l rum 
Haxrtford Ternwe distant one minored ree~ Ventnor on file In the Clerg s omce o[ .~tm.- most Westwaraty corner ol ~ytyeme[ ~ s~orthw~,rdlv from the Northerly line of Vent- tit ~ County: " . . . land and running theuce (I) No rmwem .waraly
l mraWeltmeavenue t~nd runningthem~ (llwith. Ventnor avenue ,neF~tstwardiYhnndredB~tnning at the Northeaster|); ("~[e~c~12/ along the line of said rallrct_td .cgmp~.nY’s ran°.

and thirty-six feet; thence (2) Northwardly tk’eah and Oacremeuto avcnu~ ~nu en) .... rl~ twenty-two feet (.22) to t ne~_ iltneagt corner oi
thence ~,1) E~twardl~" along }he ";e~[~l~ lot conveyed by aeremmn u. mac,:man et. ux.

Imr~lel with Hartford Te..rrp~o ~lxty fcet: sldeofOcesn avenuetnr~enunq~ _ rl" 10 John Smith by deed,,l~_.~ngd~teAug’ust
thence(3) Wstwnrdly Pamuel wl. tn ventnor Westerly side of Cambridge p~a~_ :%~orn*e~y 12¢ lb~& re, rail in the c terg’sumce, ~mysavenue one hundred and thirty-six feet to me Comllls avenue; i2) Nortnwarmy a~,,us_ut= L~uding. ~ew ..terse)-, In cook numocr lt~ o!

.- EZmterly line of Hartford Tyrmet2; .thegee (4~ Westerly side of satd Ca~2b[idge P~ce_,..tnr~.. d~xlt~ fo|io 200 &c.; (Z) Northwardly along, the
8outhwardly along, the sa}a ~ter.vy nn~ .o~ hundred and eights" feet t~ t~7o.a~rm~l~l~v I~ts| line of Mdd Smith’s lOt uncut one nunurea
Hartford Torrace stxty feet to me ptaceotne, of.~lld Ventnoravenue; i;?... " ~ ’ ~ :ind th|rty-four feet (l;M) to the Northwest
ginning, being lot Number20 &nd;the Sou them the ,’30utherlv side or ~.lo ~.entnor ayent::; liue of Jeremiah (L Blackman’s original Lot at
half of]ot number 18 In blocg six on plan oi throo hundr~l feet to tne r_a~.slerl" y sloe .t ,)oint one hundred and thlrth-one feet (131)
lotsofthe Ventnor Drt~lgingOon|pany, of At .......... 1 " ’ " ¯ ’
lantic City,. N. J. and others, duly filed In the ~terexnent9 a~,:*:n},~ 14,) ~,:Urt~Xn~I~?dol3 ,~cOn%geN,,rth~L, twa.rdly from the t~mden and Atlan-
ofliee of the Clerk of Athultle Cotlntv at .May’~ the l-~wterty siae ot ..~uu .~ ’ ¯ :. . ti,. l~dlrtmd Comnany’s Jund men.~ure(t along

" thus’ llilndred ;gild el~ht.v |Ce{ t|). t lie pDIt’c t)l thL’ Nortilwest line of said original lot ; 13)
Landing,premlses eonvey,~New Jer~eY,nn,oaUdthe.belugsald Flon.n,.e-.M.llie ~,meb~?,,~,;:,:.,,~, we,.ri., o thv f,,ll.wh,g-trlp tel, ?.’.:’,~h~t:[~dl:itlattrlghtal~t~ s agoltnh tt~e

Martin b)" Smith 1,= John.~m, ,’,iherifl’ of me ft~.l wide t.onw2yt~l to the city ofVentnor t’lty, "N’orthwest line of said original lot nineteen
county of AtlantiC, by deed bearing daleth~ to be lln easement or ri~mot ~.’a~’lor ulep.u.r- ft~t (19).to the~ third cornerof.sald lot; (4)/ sixteenth .tlay of May, nineteen hnudrt~d and rosy of establishing ann m:~lntalning n puooe Southeastwardl.!/ parallel with said railr~tdsix, and duly retarded in the Clerk’.~ tMIh* of road or hlgh’,vay forever alld de~criDe~ lu tol- t~)mlmny’s land four ft~.t add six inches to theAtlantic County at May’s lminding, New der- lows:

,. o " r of % ent
fourth corner of mild lot; (5) Southwardly one

.~’~ in book No~ 339 of deed.~, page 2~i, &c. . Beginning at the ,t~)uth~v t c rne n~ *1 - lulndred and fifty-seven fiWt (157* to the be-
" NOTi~:--Property wil L~.~ohl mlbJt~’t n)ntxe.~ norand ~acrrnlenlo a,¢enut~ and exte " . ) glnlling corner 0] .~ld Lot and place of be-

for the year l~0t~ amotmting to ~ql.;t~ aud lt~J7
amounting to $I1.18, together with intel~t and

k~t.~t along- Sonth Itn," of Ventnor avt-nue to ginnin~ being ratine pr()perty o)nvey0d " 
t>.tmbridgePhlce; (2)South alon~ Wt~t line ~larv "g. Amo.~ by deed b~ring .date thee~mts thereon. Cambridge. l’laee ten feet: t:~) ",~ cut panme| tw~:r~ty-sixth of July," eighteen nunure~nno

~eiged a0 the property ot’F[oren,:.e :%1. Martin with Ventnor Itvenne It) ~acrrmeuto avenue," , ninety-five, rtx’ord~d at May’s l,’tudlog,) ) ~%eweL al. aud ~tken 111 ext~.utlou p.I lilt" ~nlt Ol 14~ Nnrih lilting ]~k.qst ihle of" .~ it n In, n|o ~%t; ....." ] ,it-v~cy," " in: ,,,)~r~t" ~fi. ,,-¢ tie ~(l:~ ]un]l,t r. ?ZIY, folio
1 ].)~Vid F. ~’aLIghn ~t~ltl to I,O ~.t)]tl |)%

.~,311TH /’l ,Jr )}-IN,’~L)N~ nuc t,’i~t feet to tin. Doginnhl~.
~heritL ,~econd-- Bvin~ knowu t)ll It Inap of t}],, l:anl-

]]t)*~*’.
N,,r}=.--The above dt~i-ribed p ropel’ly i~ sold

den and .Xllantie Land |’olnl~mV on rib. :t.~ -ubjt.et It) a nn,tguge of $.X~0.00, made hy]Dated Au-n.~t "q 1:~%.
GODPREY X t~t)I)FREI"..~t)lh’itoF~-, aft)n..-mlda.¢ ~eclh}u .No..’)~ or :,) l’nll,’h ’’[ Ill,’ ,]t.rt.nl~til ~]. ]llaekluan to Charit-~ ]". tlanl- ]

~1_..’~0. ~tlne it.~ IzDty l]ot Ilave I)tq,n wash,-d ;)xt,’i~y n,t.l] U~)U %v|lieh there is llnw dde ~J00.00 with 
6t. "- Pr’s ft’*.’. " "’ -

the oct,all; bonnded t)n lilt" ~’orHl bv .\thtut[v
tvt¯nnl,’’O~u’’the’Ea.-t i~V .~d I Canlbri’dge t’hl(’+-;

aeerLled ]nten.:t. - " " ]¯
.~,.izc~l ns Lh,’ property of James SluiLh, his]

m the "X% psi by Sacr~.nlento avcnne and 1In htiI.’~ t’|. aL. and takel’~ iu/exeeutlon at the|
the .’% u th by tl~e line t,f ,rd narv hJ’-’h wah.r >uil ,,f Mary K. _km(~ and to be sold by [
mark ,ff th,l Allant],’ O,-~tn, . " ".. .’~IIITlt E.’.IOH~NSON, ]

SUbjrrt, howevrr. It) ;t Mrip nf lalld c, nvt-yt~l " Sheri ti. ]
h, Vtlntnor t’ity for the purpo-ie of a b[ntrtt- l~-,lled.";aturday .Illly l|, ]!A~’k -
wldk [)r pnblh’ lllghwav an,l being fifty h~.i ill ILl VEIl T. I¢.oGEILS, Solicitor, " J
widlh t}~ North l|m’ o[" ~vhi,.h i¢ f, mr Knndre~.t . l’r’~, h~e, ~15.15..
;lIl,l [’~V,’llly’-l’lVe l’t’t’t ."5_’Olilll l’l*onl tilt_- .~tHlth /
}i11," t>/ .~.I ];inli~" aveuue.

.ll-, all th’ furuitur,’, fixtu~ :lnd ;q)pur- c-~III.:RIFF’.’4
N.\ l~l-i.

te)l:tl)t’r:~ I}QhHlg]ng it) i|l]ti. IlOW I ontainel] Ily Yi|’|ne ill ,| writ of tl,.ri fat’ius, to nle di-
tl)e ]~ it,.1 klIOWIllts ,’t’;trri>))rl~)ke lull" ]o,:atc(I rt~’h-ti, issht’d onl of the New Je/.~ey CO).lrt- of
on tile J])’.’| ([c.~er]b¢~(l tnlt-t of ]aDd." (’|l;lnt’t’rv, will I)e .sold al public Yendue, on

~e’i.,.e,l as lhv property ,)f Alfred I’. 31,.C),qlan
,:t. al. ~md tuk,’n in exeeul!on a| th," .-uit of ,’4ATI’RI)AY, TIIE FIF~rEENTtl DAY OF
]~.131t’] Ii..\d;llll> and t ) lip-~]ti ),v " AIT(IU~T, NINETEEN HUNDREI)

NIIITFi fL JOHNS|)N. " AND EIGHT.
.’q|rriff. tt two o’clock in the aflernoou of said day. at

1)at .,l .Jn]y ]~, l!~. ]~uehnle’s Hotel, corner Atl:mtic and South
]. 31o}:T,~N .\I)_%)I.~..’4o]irilnr. |’aro]lna Avenues, in the city t)f Atlantic

bl. - Pl"~ let,. {17.:~. I’its’, County of Atlnnttc ~rnd State of New

AH~:mrF’s .~.\i.~= = = - J’~>"All that cerUd, tract or parcel of hind and

By virlue of a w.rit~ff fieri fmdas, to me dl-
premises, herehmfter pa.rtleularly described,
situate in the r|ty of Atlantic Ctty, in the

Ix.~.[ed, i.,~ued out of lhe New Jert~y COUrt of County of Atlantle and 
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